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5 p r. 8, 22-31.

III.

tlJil ljet Ijn'6en luit bic crjtc ~iiijtc unferB mcdluiirbiocn,
l ~ruoc oefnut,inljnlt•
B
tcicljcn ~C,fcljnitt in
in bet baB <Sci n bet m!cil ljcit. bot
Bocfnot luir
a'
llcm OJcfcljnffcncn nu
!B 22-26. !nit tll. 27 '6cohmt nun
bic alDcitc (;iilftc beB WC,fdjnittl , !B. 27-81. !Bon bcm bottueTtiidjcn
l ljcit!8ef
oeljt
cljreifnmo
SnTomo
il
bci !ilafcin bet m!ci
iibet aut
1Dirf11no
bet '2Beltjdjiipf11110. 3Ijt s:>nfein lunr e'6en fcin paffibel,
fonbern ein nltibel . 1\beronno
Slcrfe'JTJe bon
bet ,rae1,iftena bell
l , lau
&ooB,
bcl <Soljnc OJottc
feinct lueltfdjiipfetifcljcn
auclj
5tatiofcit jinbct fidj
in bcn fdjon leucn
tuicbctljolt
~cftnmcntl
be
aitiertcn <SteICcn ll !J
3 olj. 1,
1-3; SroI. 1, 15.16; Ocbt. 1, 2. 8.
Ill. 27. H~fl ct lJct citctc bic tinnncT, lunt iclj bn, nll ct cinen
strcil nflmnu nuf bet !0'6erjliidjc bet Sticfc." Slal<Suflicft bcl
etften
eabtcUI ift immct nodj, 11>ic in bcm onnacndjnitt
~rbf bon
tll. 22 nn, bet
O~rr. ~ eljobnlj, nnb tuh: jinbcu ljict tuicbct tuic fcljon in bcm botljct•
gcljcnbcn f8. 24 cimm ~nuptfnt,,, H~ dj tunt ba", bon atuci Scitflcftim•
munocn umgcflcn. "~dj lunt ba", •~~ Clf. Slnl ~(bbcrC,ium cit ift audj
ljicr in fcincr IofnTcn !8ebeutuno feftauljnltcn, tuomit fidj nIIetbingl bic
tcmpornlc berbinbct. S>ie pctfiinlidjc bn'6ci,
!Bcii ljeit. lunt
ans @ott bic
!!Bert fcljuf, tuat nTfo bnmnll Tiinoft borljanbcn. ~cj. 48, 16 rcbet bet
.ftnccljt bcl Oetm, bet !JlcffinB, bicfclbcn !Bode: .. ~ tctct ljct au mit
unb ljorct biel ; idj lja'bc nidjt im bcr'6orocncn
ocrcbct.
aubot
!Bon
bet
8cit an, bn cl ocrcbct tuirb, r, i n i dj b n; unb nun fenbct midj bet
O~rr Oett unb fein @cijt"; unb bn ift bnnn bie !Rebe bon bent GJnng
bet
OJcfdjidjfe, bcn bic !Bert burdj
!8eficgung
S!orel neljmen tuirb nadj bet
f8. 14. S>ic m!cil ljcit luntba6ci, nTI OJott bic (;immcl ljct•
tidjtctc, "when H e prepored [R. V., "established"] tl1e heavens". D'2t•
heavens, ift im (;c'6raijcljen cin plurole tantum, cine fdjcin'6nrc S>uaT•
form unb tuicbet cin !{3Iurnl bet raumlicljcn &ulbcljnung obct cin f o•
20
'
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genanntet ff(iidjenpfuraT;I> unb bal iBerlhnn auffteUen, autidjten, fie•
auf bic ~etftcUnno nnb Wnffteiruno bel ~immell im
!Bcrtoanaen. ltnb c&cnfo luat bie !Bcilljeit baf>ei, afl GSott einen ftteil
aulfpannte iibcr bet sticfc, "wben He aet n circlo upon tho fnco of the
deep" (R. V.). !Jlit sticfe ijt gerabe tuie in !U. 24 bie stiefe bet !Baffet
gemeint, ber !Baffctfdj1uaU, bic nngebiinbigten !BcUen unb !Bogen. 9let
geljt aifo nidjt
Wulbtucf
auf bic @cluiiffet of>cn,
ben ~immeiloaean,
fonbetn anf bie O.lcluiifict nntcn, tuic innnet in bet eidjtift. Unb il&et
bicfen !Bnfferfdjlunrr@ott
ljat"
cincn .\lreiB au6gcfpmmt obct nbgcmejjen,
~rnocfidjt obet
a1unt anf bcm
anf bet ffiiidjc bicfcl !BnfictB, um e&en
biefem !Baffct fcin O.lcbict, jcinen Sllc3id, a113111ucifen. S>ic !Jleere, bie
fffiiiic, bic Oueircn, in bcnen bal ltrlunfiet an bic 06ctf(iidje trat,
6iiQcn
et•
3cn. ~ n bi
en f>cibcn
ijt luefcntndj
Ijicften iljre beftimmtcn O.lren
bal !Bed be.I aiuciten nnb brittcn @idjiipfung3tagc6aulgcfaot, tuic tn. 26
auf bal !Bed
bdl crjfcn stag el ljingeluicf en luirb. S>ct @iaQ .,nTiS ct bie
~immet 6crcifctc" ocljt auf bcn 31ucitcnn.stag, <Ye 1, 6-8. S>ct ea,
,.aI.6 ct cinen 5trci3 a6mnis anf ber Oberf£iidjc bet icfe,. oeljt auf bcn
O.len. 1, 9. 10. 811 bcrgfcicljcn ift nudj @en. 1, 2, tuo fidj
biejeI&en !Bode finbcn luic 'fjiet: ,. Unb c6 lunt finftet nuf bet sticfe",
unb namcntiidj ~io6 26, 10, luo jidj 311111ci(stbicjcl6en !Bortc
finben:
,,(!inc <.Sdjranfe ljnt ct nbge3ideTt ii6ct bet !Bnjjetj(iidje"; bni ljci5t, er
'fjat einen 5trei6 iibet jie fJcjdjtiefJcn, bet iljt @cbict
ljnt nbgren3t. C!t
11111
bal !!Bnjjet cin 8ieI oefeQt.
nidjt,
t S>ai'I !Dort ~ rciB gclj nf>ct
luic mnndje
9Cu1Tcget luoUcn,
B
nuf bcn ~innncTBfrcil, bn ~i111111cTt1oc1uiiI6e, bic ~im•
ern6r
c !B
mcTIIjaTI'JfuocI, bic 6i3 anf bief
lj
djc nn bcn C!nbcn bcr
C!tbjdjci&c. Slcl ljnlb foTgt
er, bah
auc1j
nidjt nu6 bcn !Botten
Iji
fidj
einTomo bie C!rbc nI6 rings
!Bniiet
lion
nmfCojjcn
nub borjtcUe
bnfi bicl
nnclj bem iiusercn eicljcin unb bet !UoTfBmcinuno ocfnot fci. ~iofJ 26, 7
acigt, bnis audj nndj bet <Sdjtift bie C!rbc frci im !BeTtenrnum jdjlUcbt:
,,C!rljanoet bie C!rbc an nidjf6." a3S>ljiet
ocf>rnudjtc
cidjnuno !Uerbum i>l'tl
n'6mcfien, burclj ,S
mit einem GJtijfer obcr 6 tift fcjtjteUen.
S>ic !Bcrjc 28 unb 29 bcjtiitigcn nun bicje C!d£iirung; bcnn ba
biefe beiben C!rcignijjc au6 bet !BeTtjdjo1>f11110 mit eflunil anbem
irmttmcufBB
!!Botten tuiebcrljoTt: bic C!ntjkljuno bc uunb bic 2Jegren3ung
bet ltrtunfiet.
18. 28: ,, fflB ct fcjtmadjtc bic !BoTfcn brofJcn, nTB jtad f£utctcn bic
Oucllcn bet sticfc." !U. 28 unb 29 finb !BorbctfiiQc; bet jladjjaQ fommt
bann lt 30 unb 31. Wudj ljict ift bic Sprndjc ijodji,octifdj; abet ber
Sinn ift Uar, unb hmnct ftcijt bic pctionlidjc
~Ijcitmlei
im Rlotbcrgrunb,
ID. SO. 31. ~iet in !U. 28 finbct fidj tuicbct bet OJcgcnfaQ bet ijodjftcn
unb bet ticfitcn 6djopfungiljtiicfc: bic !Bolfcn bet ,Ooljc unb bic majjet
lier sticfc, tuic m. 27. 6u6jcft ijt immct nodj cljot,alj, !B. 22. eieinc
eicljiia>fcrljettTicljfcit unb "1aicftiitcinaeinen
Teudjtct ljctllot nu6 aff bcn
1) 0Jcfenlu1,aautf&t, ~rammatlf, 87, d; 88, d; 124. 11. b.
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lulfagen. ltnb el 1jciut nun: ,.all cc &cfcftiotc, fc,mac1jte, ftat! mad}te
~e
''when Ho eatnbliehcd tho c1ouda above''. 0,p,w,
,,,,,, mic
finb dnfac1j bic IBoilcn, ••
bic LXX il6ctfc.lJcn, f>cfonbctl bi~
ftinm IBoUcn, bic lJcbcrluoUcn. !Sic miiifcn bic LXX 1jicc f o bicl 1jct•
bic 1jc6t
fcltenctc
anaiqcn, IUci(
!IBortc finb. ~ic IBolfcn finb bnflci luoljl nll cine !Cd <eic1jliiuc1jc oc•
badjt, bic fcftgcmndjt luctbcn miiffcn, bnb fie nidjt. acrrcifJcn unb bic
o6rren GJctuii[fcr nnf bic ~tbc cntrcctcn, 1uic cl nudj (;fo6 26, 8 1jciut:
..~t fa[fct bnB !Bnfjcc aufmmncn in jcinc !Bollen, unb bic !Bolfcn act• ,.!Dre
rtifscn bnnmtct
88, 87:
ift f o lucifc, bee bic !Bolten
nidjt." Ship.
eraiiijicn [nfl3iiljlcn] lonntc i ~cc fn1m bic !Bafictjdjliiudjc
iibccjcvcn
clib
tuic6
ftcilidj
nm
!QinnncI
~u Tcgcc,
S'.>
fdj,
bnB 1jc•
l!erftopfcni" Wnbctc
f,raifdjc IBod mit frt1jcr; fo fdjon bee nTtc gticdjifdjc ft'6ctfcbcc t5l)m•
mndjuB: alOiea, c6cnjo bic !Uulgntn: ncthern, unb bcaic1jcn cl auf bic
fcinen l!ufffdjidjtcn ii6cr bcn Soifcn; fie jnfjcn ~ a Tl poctijdjcn 9lamcn
d sion
Ver
ii6ct•
fiir ffimtamcnt, luic !ll. 27 (;immct ~mlj bic Reviac
H o mndo firm the skies nbove". W6cr !Bollen - clouds
febt: "when
in bet Autl1orizcd Version - ift bic fidjccftr, gr1uo1jntidjjtc mcbcutuno
brl IBortcl unb gibt gutcn S inn.
11 bcm alucitcn !llcti fciI:
ffutctcn
,.alls jtnt!
obcc
bic iOucUcn bet sticfc", fnht l!utljcc
!llcdmm
B
bnB
'lt'
nl er, @oft, flcfcftigtc bic mrunncn bee sticfc, bai 1jcibt,
fie cinbiimmtc, fliinbigtc; fo ljnflcn cl fdjon bic LXX: cla,pa.Zci, ls/01&,
rflcnfo bic .Authorized V ersion: nwhen Ho strengthened the fountnins
of tho deep". Wf,cc bnnn milutc bcm nfinifia,
6
rit~ bn <611ffi~ i flci•
oefiiot jcin', tuic immcc in foldjcn Wui fngcn; unb bot nllcm tuirb bicjcl
!Berf,11111 immcr intrnnfitib gcflraudjt unb ljcifJt mit !Uladjt 1jctbor.l'lrcdjcn,
S'.>ic Revi
Version ii6crjcvt baljcc l'lcficr:
ftart crbrnufcn, jtad ffutcn. sed
i fagcstrong''. micfc ~u
gc'1jt
''when the fountains of the deep become
a&cr nicljt auf bie !!Bnffcr bet 6intfrut, fonbctn, IUic bee gnnac Sufam•
mcn1jano forbcrt, nuf bnlen~crlJorumijcn
ucllen
bcc ec unb IO
auf unb
nuJ bet ~rbc; ft
all ad luurbcn bic :Oucllcn bet
bcrglcidjcn
sticfc. Su
ift ~iol'l 88, 16, IUo nndj bcm @runbfc
ccifJcnbcn
t nudj bon ftndcn,
!!Baffcrn bic 9lebc ift: ,.mift bu in ben @cunb bell !Jlccrell !onunc11 unb
1jaft in bcn ffnfJtapfcn bet 2:icfcn gclunnbdn" unb cf. 48, 16, tuo cl
c'6cnfo '1jcifJt: ,.60 fptidjt bet (;~rt, bet im IDlccr ~co unb in jtnt!cn
!!Bnffcrn !Bn'1jn madjt."
lJ. 20 : .. ~rri er bcm !Ulcer fcinc 6djrnnfc frvtc, bnb bic !Bnfjcc nidjt
ilflctfcljrittcn fcincn !Bcfcijl, nli cc fcftftcntc bic GJrunbfcftcn bcc <!rbc."
~n lJ. 27 unb 28 lune bom ljirmnmcnt bcl
i (;immcl unb bon bcn
!Baffem bet ~icfc bic 9lcbc. (;ict ift nun in cincm 0lucitcn fBorbctfab
bie !Rebe born .!Dlcet unb bon bee <!tbc. 6u&jdt
ift immer nodj
~c1joba'1j.
llnb bic pcrfiiniicljcl !Bciiljcit
cc bcm fagt: ,.al
.!Dlcct fein ,8icI, fcine
ecljtan!e,
acicljnct
febtc".
cigcntlidj
im mai
<eidjran!e,
'1jeflrnifdjc
cftuai Ph !Bortfragiidj
&c
bnB Sier
loinTen 6inn,
GJrenae;
'1jcii3t el bann Qlcfcb. Wl'lct
ift, ruorauf
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bell Suffil .fcfn• gc~t, auf bal !Jlccr obcr auf ~c~obalj; 6eibel gi6t
cincn gutcn 6inn.
amcitcn
ma alicr!Jlunb,
im
llcrltciI ,,,,
SBe~I ftqt,
unb bn.l nidjt gut auf bal !Dlccr i,aut, f onbcm bie[ 6effcr auf ~~o~.
f o 6eaie~en mir audj ~icr
bcften
bal C5uffi& am
auf ~c~obalj, ber ja aud;
burdjhJCQ eu6jcft bei: 9lebc ijt, fonnen bann cmclj ph bircff im C5inne ban
QScfcb faffen: .all er bem !Ulcer fcin
ftcrctc",
GJcfcb
luic mcit cl niimtidj
gcljcn folltc. S)ic Authorized Version iibcrfcbt: "when Ho gave to the
aen Hi11 decree"; bic Revised V eraion: "its bound". s:>ct niidjftc eiab,.
tci( ift im ~rliriiifdjcn mit ,,unb" angcrci~t, alict bcr
bclTogifdjc C5inn
6abcl cin finafct: ,.bamit bic m!afict nidjt iilicrfdjtittcn fcin Qlc,eifs",
"that tho waters hould not poss His commnndment".2) m!odticfj ,eifst
cl nun: .. bab fie nidjt ii6ctjdjrcitcn omen cincn
11 II b .., bal ljcifst
bnnn, fcin !Sort, fcincn ~cjclj(. S,cnfcTlicn W11Bbruc!
en
Tcf luir !Jlum.
14,41: .,S!Barum ii6crgcljct iijt aTfo baB mort
~<5rrni"
bingl luirb bon mmuljcn ~11B(cgcrn !!Sort
baB
.2Jhmb 6c3ogcn auf bic
!Jlilnbnng, bn-3 lifer, bcn !Hnnb bcB
olict
!l.llccrcB;
ba ijt bic ftcljenbc
,,rafc D!t1 n~~• bic l!ippc, ba3 lifer, b~ !Ulccrcl, Glen. 41, S. .Sur
gnn3cn C6djilbcruno ijt an
1, o. 10: .. Cfl fnmmTc fidj bcm Oim
2Bnjjct untcr
bal
nn. jonbcrc ' rtcr, bniJ mnn bn3 St'rodenc
fc,c. . . . llnb OJott nannte
tolfcnc bn6
unbSt'
<!:rbc,
bic 6nmmTung bcl
2Bnffcr3 nnnntc ct ~leer"; cfJcnjo ~j. 104, O: ,, , n ijnjt cine 0Jrcn3c
gcfc(.,t, batii6ct fommcn jic [bic mJnfjct] nidjt nnb mlificnjcftjtclltc
nidjt
l luiebcnnn
bicCfrbc",
ljciiJt cl
<!:rbtcidj
bcbccfcn."
bal
<!:nbTidj
,,al er
OJrnnbfcftcn
bet
""·hen He 01>1>0intcd [R. V., "mnrkcd out"]
tho foundations of the cnrtf1". S)amit luitb bic 6dji(bcrni10, bic ficfj
nuj bic Cfrfcfjajjnng
3ieljt, afJgejdjToficn.
bet
!!Bert
'lir
llnb nun foTgt ber cit:pc
luidjtigc tauptjab,
6cl6jtan
bet
lij
ll. SO: ,.S)a luar idj 6ei iijm nTB !!Bctfmcijtcr, bn lunr idj [(Ruter]
Stag
<!:nf3iicfen
fiit St'ng, jpicTenb bot iijm 311 ailct Seit." S)nB , conaecutivum in n•nac,, .. bn lunt idj", luciit auriicf nuj !ll. 27, ,,idj lunr
",
bafeT6jf
ijt nlf~ " nidjt au iiberje(,en ,,bn lu n t b idj", fonbctn ,.ba
tu at idj". S>nl 6cin
pctfonTidjcn
bet
m.ki
lijcit bot bet S!BeTtjdjopfung
unb um bic Seitiijm",
bet
nuptgcbnntc
GJebnntc
!!BcTtjdjopfung
fl6crgnug6
luodTidj:
ganacn bon iit bet
bet
bet
bcl
bet 9h1fjc aur
fJci
,, , a lunt idj ifjm aur
!ludj
6cifc."
bic ~riipojition ~ltM ijt urfpriingTidj cin 9lomcn. S>ie
&cibcn engTifdjen 1i'lietiebnngen f~gcn: "Then I wns by Him.'' gu
bergTeidjen ift ~olj. 1, 1: ,,Unb bni ~ort
6ei lunt
GJott",
GJott
:ro°'
t
luat fJci
nT6 ~DIC. S>nB ift bet ~aupf(Jegriff bcl
C5abel, unb el fragt fidj, luni bicjcl
!!Sort
fcTt~nc
6cbeutct.
!Bon allcrTci
unb ~infiiUen, luic fie in brn stounnentnren beracidjnet
finb, icbt afjgcfcljen,
3 fprndjTidj
fit nut 1ucierTci
mogTidj. S)aj S!Bort ijt
cin C5ubftantibum unb ljeiist enflucbet
ftiiben,
cgcfinb,
!Jlff
pf(rgen;
gogTino,
ba6 fflumnul,
inrti3ipi11111 ljeiut
aJ;gcTeifct bon
JP~,
<.!:raieljer,

r

r

m

'°" '•'•·

2) \

= l)em fatrlnlf•n ut.

(BefrniulsA'au,f~, 105, 11.
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!Batta.

So ljat cl fdjon bet aTtc gticdjifdje 1k6etfebet !CquUa gefaut,
fpAtei: 9lof
unb anbcu. 60
bic
audj
bctjteljt
one
Authorized
el
IUoljt
"••
brought up with Him". 5totJ im International Oritenlaru
ieal Oomm
il6ctjcbt cl
!Bott
i,un!tied
mit "ward",
fcin anbctc ntit "fo■ter-child".
fiet
oUtc bal
J\DIC
unb all porticipium poabicj
1ivum ocfa{Jt
lucrbcn,
luic mti'ocT. 4, G.
aUcm i,a{Jt
me ..
nidjt
bcuhmg
in bcn Sufmnmcnljang; bcnn bic !Bcilljcit ijt nicljt @ottc3
!Jlflrgdinb, fonbcrn Wottcl cigcncl
!Bode
a ~Qlrr
luic
St!inb,
ljatgcborcn",
bic
"S>c'C
midj gcljaf>t", JU.
bai 1ucimaTigc ,,iclj f>in
JU. 24
unb 26, acigcn. !Ulan 1uiirbc audj irgcnbcincn niiljc'C T,cjtimmcnbcn 811"
crluartcn,
fab ba311
inluicfcrn bic !Bcilljcit cin !l)fCcgclinb fci. mic
anbcrc fpradjTidj milgTidjc
Sllcbcuhmg bci !Bartel ift !Bcdmciftcr, Sfiinjr
let, opifex,
ortifex, nrchitect unb lic3cidjnct bic !Bciiljcit all bcn
Edjiipfcr bcr !Belt. <Sobcr
bcr
crTCiircn
!Beiiljcit
bet ,,S)n
bn6frcilidj
lunr
!Sort C!llunlb, 41ibig, S>elibfdj,
eljt,
8ilcffcr,
5t'ilnig;
Tcvtcre,
untc'C
mar
bcn .,luciBijcitBllollcn
iiCJcricvt:
idj TJci iijm
afB.ffiinjtlcrin obcr !Bcrfmeijtcrin" 1111b licmcrft bn311:
ncucrbing6
"s:>ai
ljcrgcftclUc nmun, ,cin fCcindl .\linb', 6ringt cine lucnig nntiirlidjc JUor"
ftrlluno in bcn ~cit." 3) eo fonunt bni m3ort '\)Ct. 52, 15 llor (,,~nnb
•di ii6crjcvcn
gcfaiit, tuc
lutdBbolf"). 6 0
ljn6cn fdjon bic LXX
fie cl
•eµdeovoa, cTJcnfo bic JUulgntn: cuncto componen unb bic .Revised
Version: ' 1Then I wo by Him ns o mo ter workman."
6tclfo
llnb
mlciilj.
licjonbcri
afiir
fpridjt
bic
eat. 7, 21, bic ojfcnlin'C nuf unfcrc CStcUc
auriid6licft: ..S>ic !Bcilijcit, bic nlfor stunjt !Ulciftcr ijt, Tcljrct midj'r ,
,j 7ae :rcinm• nzl'irt, iai"aa;i 11c aorpla. • nB m3ort ift bann n6311Tcitcn
bon 112,, fcft fcin, unb '6c3cidjnct cimm,bcr in fcincr $nmft fejt ijt, ~crtmrijtcr. 8 11 TJcndjtcn ijt noclj, ban bntl 2Bort cin !Uln6fulinum
a
ijt, (!;tffiirung
tun
bcr
pnfit, bn
gerabc
bc'C firdjCidjcn
bic m3ciBljcit
C5oljn
<Bottel ijt. '1Bcnn mnn bngcgcn cintucnbct,
!cine
bniiffcmininca cbcn
fonn gcfJc ~iinncrjncljc
(6trad) obci: bn& ba6
ijt, nidjt
(jnnblucd
&raucnjadjc ( • clibidj), jo ift 311 jngcn, bnfi cine ucmininform omono
pnfit jidj
,
ljiittcfeljr Icidjt
liifbcn Tnfjcn.41
icfc ~Cus!jngc
111111 fcljr gut in bcn
G.lebanfcnfortfdjrilt. C!;rft ljat bic pcrfilnfidjc !Bci6ljcit gcjagt, bn& fie
aul Qlott gc6orcn
!Belttuorbcn ijt, cfjc bic
1uarb; banu ljat fie gcfagt,
bafl fie augcgcn lunr, ala bic m3clt gcjdjnjjcn luurbc.
cvt fngt fie, baiJ
fie lici bcr !Bcltjdjilpfung tiitig tuar unb bn& <!Jott burdj fie bic !Bert ocfdjajfen ljat. 5t'ap. 3, 19 'fjcibt cl fdjon: .. S>c'C 4}Q:rr ljnt bic Q:rbc burdj
!Bcilfjcit gcgtiinbct unb burclj jcincn 9lnt bic .\?immct
licrcitct". ~olj.
1,
1-8 ljilrcn luir: .. ~m Wnfang 1uar bn6 '1Sod, unb batl m3ort luat T,ci
G.lott, unb Wott luat bal !Burt. S>nBfcT6igc
lunr
im Wnfang TJci Wott.
WTie S>ingc finb burdj bnifct6igc gcmndjt, unb ofjnc
ba Ii c l[J i g c i ft n i dj t I g c ma dj t, lu a I g c III n dj t i ft." llnb
bann fagt bic !Bcilljcit lucitcr, bn{J fie an bicjc'C ifjrcr CSdjillJfcrtiitigfcit

8) ~rotavlr brl lffttrn
198.~rftamrntl.
aubfdj, .122,192"2 6.
4)
l,R
r.
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ficlj erfreute unb crgo~tc: .. mn IUClt iclj <!ntailclcn, !!Bonne, <!rgo~ stag
filr rag"; "rejoicing always before Him". S)cr en" fJeaeicljnet, IDie
,Ocngftcn&cro trcffcnb fJemcrft, bic IJrcubigfcit unb i!uft bcl 6cljaffml,
bic fidj in bcr uncubiicljcn SJlannigfartigfcit
6cljnffcnl
bcl
funbga&.
9)al
~cbriiifcljc Sort l'l'J"~ ijt cin plurolo tnntum, bnl bcn 6tammbcgriff
intcnfibicrf.61 ~111 s:>cutfdjcn 1uilrbcn luir, 11111 bcn QJcbanfcn recljt aum
!fulbrmf au
fnocn: mn 1uar idj citcI, tauter C5ntailclcn stag filr
(Jtiuocn,
S:ng. ltub bnrnn fcljiict,t ficlj noclj blc Wulfaoc .,fpicienb boc iijm au
nUcr Seit".
!!Bod
nUcr
bcnn
iilicrfcl.,cn:
Um
QJrunbtc,;tcl
bcu QJcbnnfcn
fpicicnb
ocnnuIUidenb
bcl
n111311brilclm,
iuir
au
Seit;
bnl
.. fpicfcnb"
&cfngcn,
f8.
fol(
mil1jrlol
ljicr
bnfj
luicunb
lunr,
bic onnac
fcinc
31 stiitigfcit
!fnftrcnouno
bcr foftctc, fonbcm
l!lutcr tllcrgnilgcn
unb
luar,
bic cnoiifdjen miliein iilicrfd}cn: "rejoicing
always before Him". llnb bni iuar tnotiiglidj bet ffnU luiiljrcnb bet
ganacn 6djiipfung63cit. l'li' 0i•, ..stno fiir Stno". !Benn bnmit auclj nidjt
bic (;djopfunoltaoc birCft ocmcint finb, fo Iicgt bicl bodj nnljc.. 5>a1
!!Bod ..Stno"
luirb luiebcr~oit 311111 ~ulbrmf bcr stotnlitiit.
ijt cine
~•
Umfdjrciliung bci
icbcr,
mcotiffi
nlfc.Gl ~111 Ici.,tcn 6nt,tciC jtcljt bclljaJfJ
.. au
8cit". llnb atuar fanb bicB <!ntaiicfcn ftntt .,bot iljm", bot
~cfjobalj, bot QSott
S,cr onn tllcri brinot bic nTCmiicljtigc,
1uo1111cbollc 6cljopfcrtiitiotcit @ottcB 1111b f cinca 6oljnca 311111 ~ulbrucf.
f8. 31: .,6picicnb nuf fcincm ~rbfrcifc unb mcin C511t3iicfcn ljnlicnb
flci bcn IDlcnfdjcnfinbcrn." SDicfer
111111 bcn onn3cn luidj•
tigcn !f&fdjnitt a&. S)aiJ ~rooi.,en, bic !Bonne unb 211ft, bcr pcrfonlicljcnfidj
nuf bic mnnnigfnltiocn @cjdjopfe nuf bcm CStbfrcil,
!Bcil ljcit &cao0
bot allrm
auf bcu !!Jlenf
acn
djen,
bee bic strouc!BciBljcit
onn tunr6djopj11119.
6coicitct S)al
a&er
ti1uidc11 ber
1111b octrnocn bon
ljcralicljjtcn
brm !BoljlocjnUcn
an bcn ocjdjnjjcncn Sirrnhircn, bot nllem
an bem naclj CBottcl ~iCb ocjc(Jaffcncn .9Jlcnjcljcn. • nS flinunt gcnnu mit
bcm 6djopfungl&cridjt @en. 1, IUo cl immcr 1uicbcr fjci(Jt:
llnb ..
<Bott
cl out lunr", !ll. 10. 12. 18. 21. 25, unb nm 6dj(n(J bc8 gnn3en
fj
6djopfungilucdc8, lJ. 31: .,@ott fafj nn nllcl i, 1un ct ocmncljt ljatte;
unb fieljc ba, cl 1unr jc1jt out." ., ~ct ~<!rt ljnt !Bofjlocfnllcn nn fcinen
!Bcdcn", !pf. 104, 31. SDic ~ulbtiicfe bicfcl !lletfcl jinb meijtenl bic•
luicfcl&cn
18. 30: '5piclcnb, bni Ijeifjt luicbci: ,.luic fpiclcnb lu it l c 11 b ",
auf fcincm, bai fjeit,t, nuf @ottcB, C5rbfrci8. S'.>icjc ~ode fnocn aricr
bie mlciBfjcit i~ten !!Bidunolftcil Ijnttc, niimliclj
nodj auibtiidlidj,
auf bem ffrciO fcinct <!tbc. Cfinl ber 'f,eibcn
1uiite
~ode
ocniiocnb
n
gc1ucfen; C,eibc
jn im !paraDc'fiBmu6 uor in !8. 26. 6ie fteljen
abet au~ bcr&unbcn, a. !8. ~ioli 37, 12: ,. <!r fcfjrct bic !BoTfcn, 1uo et
ijin IUiU, bah fie fdjaffcn
iljncn
nOcB,
gcflcut,
1unl ct
nuf bcm C5tb&oben."
S)ic Authorized Version ii6ctjc"t bclfjal6 ctluni gcnnuct: "rejoicing in
the habitable ports of His earth", unb bic Rcvi d Version: "in Hia
habitable earth". llnb bic <Scljopf~noiluft f cl.,tc jiclj bnnn fort im ~cu•
S) C8cfrniul,,l'auljf~, 124, e.
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lligen llet!e'~t mit benen, bie auf bem t!tbfteil hJoljnen, ben !Renfdjen,
IDie bie
!!Beilljeit
- au erganaen i~
fagt:
,.meinefdjlic5Iidj
Uteube"
llal !partiaii,ium cinel !8et6mni, etlua ,.1ja6cnb" - 6ci ben !Ulenjdjen•
linbem. Sl>ie ganac ~ulfage geljt nadj bem Sufannnenljang
auf bie o,atete
auf bie
Seit,
6djiipfung, nidjt f
djon
luie i!utljet burdj
tu,erfebung
feinc
anbcuten luilI: ,.!Ulcine i?uft i ft T,ei bcn 11Jlcnfdjen•
linbetn"; bie englifdjc QliCJeI ii6ctfet,t baljet oenauct: "And My delights
111era with tho sons of men." Wlict bal bnmnII T,rgonnenc innige !Bet•
~ftnil aur t!tbe unb au ben 11Jlcnjdjcn ljat fidj fortgcjebt unb T,cjtc'ljt
nodj ~ute, luenn luit nu bnlbcr
f!Bed
t!rljnituno
bcnfen, luie GJeict au
unferct 6tclic ljcrborljcfJt. Unb bet ~oijcpnnU luat cl, aII bic chJigc,
Pttfiiniidjc !!Bcilljcit "1lcnjdj luurbc, aII jic bal innioftc
jic bon
!UcrljiiTtnil
au
bet storfjcit
bcn
um
unb !llcrbammiidjfcit
lljcit
~udj
aubcr
bet
g,
6iinbe aur jdigcn f!Bci
G.lcrcdjtcn
T,ringcn.
8iicHce
~nbct in bcm ~fnlbrmf ,.m.lonnc an bcn ,.,lcnfdjcn" cine ,.mitticrijdjc
ltci(naljme" nidjt nur am jdjopjcrijdjcn, fonbcrn nudj nm criiijcnbcn unb
ljciligcnbcn 1111 GJottcl, 1uc1111 nndj nut in Tcijc nnbcutcnbct
nnff!Bcijc.il
!l&ce hlic TJcrufcn 111115 bor aITcm
olj. 1, luo mit bcn bcnflinr
i?ogol,
rrarjtcn
nuilgcfiifjrt
!!Boden luitb: Sl
ee
bee im ~fnfnng lunenub GJott luar,
burdj bcn nTrcil crjdjnjfcn ijt, bee i?cT,cn unb i?idjtuntct
bcr
,.,lcnfdjcn?inbcrn
,.,lcnf
bcr djcn lune,nnf
nb
ift 8£cijdj gcluorbcn
fjnt
bcn
bet <frbc oc•
IDoljnt, boflce OJnnbc unb f!Bnljdjcit, ljnt bcncn, bic ifjn cdanntcn unb
aufnnljmcn, bic !llm{jt orocTJcn,
GJotf'cB
lucebcn. &m <Sdjiun
.finpitd6,
unfcr6
!ll. 85. 30, jnot bnrmn bic f!Bciafjcit fdjon: ,.f!Bct midjl iklicn
~nbd, bcr finbct bn
unb luirb 2SoljCgcfnTrcn bom ~CSrrn 6c•
fommcn. ~ct alier nn mir jiinbigct, bcr bcrTcbt fcine <Sccic. ~me, bic
midj ljnjjcn, Iiclicn bcn stob." 6cTlijt Siid'fcc mu[J jdjiiciJiidj stcjtamcnta
unbcrfcnnlinrcn
311gcjtcljc11,l
Suriicflucij
,.au6 ba{s
bcn
bc 1llcucn
auj unjm 6tcT(c fidj bic lucjcntiidjc bcntittit bet Ijict C,cjdjric6cncn
6djiipfcr1uci
GJottcl mit bcm ~oooaijtcntcn
abet
pra
bcm
<tljtijtnl
crgilit.
i!ntljct
CA;" ljnt trcff(idj crlfort,
cit
bcutridjjtc
Bl Unb jdjon
1uc1111
c:r fagt: .. ~lljo rcbct lbic
ijt
@ottci,
f!BciBljcit
bet 6ba bc !Untcra,
oljn
ct
dj gc1uorbcn, unb aciot bnmit an, bnb ct mit bcn Wlcnfdjcn fpicic
unb fcinc i?urt ljnlic unb nut frcunbTidj unb IicT,Tidj mit iljncn umgcljc
unb bafJ ct nn joTdjcm 6picI bic gruutc cJrcubc ljnlic." !l)
So ijnt fidj 6ci bet W111Tcg11110 bet ci113cTncn !Ucrfc unb ~Cuijagcn
bic aTUirdjlidjc ~(ufjnjjung 1mfcti ~Clijdjnitta
i nT in jcbcm ~unite ridjtig
&cjtntigt. S>ic !Bciiljcit ijt 1iicljt 6foii cine CSiocnfdjaft GJottci, nudj ijt
bamit nidjt, luic bic cjuitcn <Sain3nt unb ~ornciiu3 n i?npibc• T,cljaupte
ten, bic !Dlarin gcmcint, jonbcrn bet 6oijn GJottci fcTlijt. Unb bic
.Brcunblidjfcit unb i!cutjcTigfcit GJottcB, unjcri OcifnnbcB, jcinc 91,.la•,,,,,_..ia, ijt crjdjicncn, stit. 3, 4, unb Tcudjtct uni ltljtijten bcB 9Zcucn
im bolijtcn GJTnn3c.
1?. fi'.
,teftamcnti
7) 1?angrl !8iflrl1Drrl, S>ic epril~ eafomonll,
8) 6. 87.
9) II, 1451,

e. 86.
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